Enan puluh dua pasien dengan kelainan htlit vaskular dan non-vaskalar telah diobati dengan laser argon MDS IO 
INTRODUCTION
The science of laser medicine and laser surgery developed rapidly these last two decades Table I shows the distribution of patients according to the skin abnormalities and Table 2 shows the response of nonvascular and vascular lesions to laser treatment. with repigmentation after about 6 months. post treatment hydroxyquinon was used to prevent repigmentation (Figure 2a and 2b) In this study the good result was observed in 3 patients without scarring.
Pyogenic granuloma occurs as a single lesion consisting of red, soft or moderatelly firm, raised and slightly pedunculàted nodule, Wheeland,e using the pulsed dye laser, obtained excellent therapeutic and cosmetic result, whereas in this study using argon laser the good result was found in 3 cases (Figure la and lb) . 
